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Befo=e ‘ander%akingany voyage,howeve~ aho~,
na~igatot provideshimselfwith the nmessary maps~
the aerial
This is an
easy matter in our cmuntry,where there is-a wide ohoioe among
thg var?ousmaps publishedby the (%ographioSeotionot the Armg,
ths Depaztmeatof tke Interiorand the Aeso Clrib.
When it Zs .aQuestionof a tzip
ease is no longerthe sam6. In some
nw~s are inoorreotor poorly edited,
into a foreign oountry,the
oountriesthe only existing
whtle In others they are
comparablewith.u-s, but Menoh navigators,not being aooustomed
to their smles, nor to theiz oolors, nor to the:= speolalname=
of presentation,do no% find them ocmvenieat.-Rsoiprooally,for-
eigners eqerlenoe the same InconvenienceIn using our maps.
The most oommonlyused map is drawn on the scale of 1 : 2(20,COO.
This gi7e6 t% most dgtslls of interest to tke aviator,%d%hout
taking too MUOL paper. The 1 : 1,000,000male ts useful for long
Voyagee. It 2s alwaysbest to osmy the ooxespmding maps on the
1: 200,000male, for the aerialnavigatormmettmes has
to identifydetailsnot shown on the 1 : l,OC0,000map.
These two maps ~e net epeoi&l.ly-4 for ~iators.





say 8inoeMr. Lallemand,member of the Institute,aske~ fox the
oreationof aviationnaps. This de]ay is explainedby the faot
* Frou ‘lPremte=Congr&sInternatio@ de la NavigationA&ienns,n
pp. 150-i55,ParIs, November,1921.
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that during the sw tha existingmaps (1 : 2C0,00Cof the Geograph-
iC Seotionoi the Army, and 1 : 136,720of the “Ordonneme Surveyn)
were satisfactoryto the aviatorsofths antes, who flew in re-
strictedseotoresnd seldonmade long voyages.






to mako voyages, are differentand &pend on aviation
%ot ~ld not ssoape‘he
internationalagreement
for aerialnavigation.
attentionof the e~erts who
of Ootober 13~ 1.91S,containing
Annex F, of this agreementor
made provisionfoz variuus fl.ntsrnationalaviationmaps,
%toh the oontraotingoountrieswill publishwithin a few years.
Already three of the most enterprisingnatimnshexe agreed On the.
~etails of exeoution,as we shall see furtheralong. -
.
.
Anyway, it is not out of plme to oall attentionto the sowe
,
of the taskundertaken,as well as to the value of the preliminary
work aooomplishedsinoe1919. If the aviatozs,who are wanting
aviationmaps worthy of the name, had any idea of tha work aooom-
plished,theizvery natural impat”ienoewould be less Erompt to man-
i:est itselt.
Under the reapeottve tisi~tione of normalmaps and gen8z~ .
?llaps,the oomrentionestablishedtmj types of international. avi~
In vrinoiple,they must be made aooordingto the rulestlclnmaps. .-
adoptedfor the 1 : l,CG0,000map of the mrld, with the metri.o
systemof measuremmtsa
To ~ its own unit9 of
Eaoh oountry,however,has the privilege
measurementto tha zaps it ~blishes.
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After dis’oussionduring the English-I’rsnoh-%lglanoo-ereaoes of
of 1920 and 1521, tke detailsof the oonsmntionaisyzhls we?e
“i~ xecio Sinoe their e~osition lies out6ida
de, we till oorflneowselves to a general
kinds Of =pS providedf02.
~.- The general-p is =e(3
the soope of th2s arti-
aesoaiptionof the two
moording to Me=oatoa:s
pro$eotion,one degreeof longitudebeing representedby a length
of three centimeters,which gives~ in our lat~tude,an avezage
male of &bout 1 : 2,000,000. Eaoh folio oontalnsa uompletenun-
ber of the seotionsof the map of the world on the 1 : 1,000,000








Eaoh side of saoh sheet o~ers 1°
There 2s a oommon.port~onon ad-
the passage fron one sh=et 50 the
The relief is indicatedby hypsonetriotints supplementedby
altimetriofiguresand, where there is ocmasionfor it, by a sl.igM
shading. This method of representingthe z~lief is in conformity .
with the 1 : l,OC0,000nap of the world. It enablssthe aviatorto
ohoose tnstantly,without rtsk, the altitudeof safety,in -se of
poor visibility. Any representationof relief,aooomplishedsin@ly
w Deans of shadingand altitudefi-es, ties not offer this ad-
v~ta@~ sinoe the navtgatozmust read all the altltudesof a ze&5a
in order to determinethe altitudeof aafet~. He runs the risk of
overlookingtkat of the -it, againstwhtoh he is in danger of




crashing. The necessityof judgingthe altitnxieof the mzole re-
sion led to tXe use of 2yp8cm@rio colors for tke ~=neml map.
It lC omittedon the nornal maps, where eaoh.seo~ionbears on its -
margin the altitudeof the highestpoint =d of the lowestpoint
m the regionrepresented. The relief Gf the normalmsp is also :
shownby shading. ..
Lastly,generalmaps are only &vided for continents. Avi-
tion nape are not neossaaxy,in faot, Eor the ooeans,for which the
aeronautwill use-marinemags: based on Heroatorrsprojection.
.
Homal.lllam~.- These are publlshedon the soaleof 1 : 200,000.
The kind of pzojeotlon b not stIpulated, This 5s be.okea on the
one hand, the variouspzojeotlonsdiffer@t little on this male.
sad beoaame, OILthe other hand, of tinegreat advantageof being
.
able to make use of auoh existingoartographio-m=.terial.“ -
.
Esah seottoaof the nomal map enbraoes1° flnlongltudeand
1° in latitude. They will doubtlessaverlapons anothr by sever-
al kilometers. The relief is indioatedby skading,auppl~.ented
by altiaetriofigtues, .
Hisoellaneous
--- The objeot of the mnventionwas to oreate
a set of identioalaeronautic maps for the whole globe. Aside fxom
these standardmaps, the aerial nemigatornay use any others. Let
ua note, in passing,the 1 : 200,000map of C.@. Hebrazdend Lieut.
Robbe, cm whtoh the roada stand out light againsta dark baokgroatL
ThG advantagesof this method w?.11be =anlfest,m’hennight flig%ts
beoome oommou




Maps are indispensablefor the aviator. Their oonoeption,
dependson ths ~etiiodesmploysdin +riai na~lgation,
will now endeamr to set forth.
navigate1s to go from one point to anotherby the ahozt-
cst ad eesiestroute.” This appliesto both mater and airoreft.“
Ae=ial nmrigation,althoughfree~jaooompliahedin tL-ee 3i-
mensions !wlthoe=tainrest=iotlonsin the vertioaldiceoticn)16
in-all~olnts oomprsablewith mariti”me‘ns,vigation.ti the oont-
.w, it is not omgarabls with the mesas of land treasporta%ion.
In faot, there are two methods05 navigatingsa atroraft:
.
1, To fly with conthuous z~erenoe to lsdmarks;*
3. To take a direot route by the mnpass, with only oo&-
ional referenoeto the groundfor determiningt>e po3itionof tile
airozaft.
me formeraetho5,whioh is ohronologitily olde=, i6 stt~
oamzonlyemployecL Althoughoompreheasibletn the beginnings of
aviation,when only the pilot was on boemi axi tilevoyagesmre of
shcmt duatj,on,it is now an anao%don~sm. go be oompelledto fol-
low a mllway or a zivez is a loss of ttie. This zetiaociis, more-
ovara not very sa~e, for as soon as t~e pilot 1030s tiiis“%tiezdof
Ar%dne, “ he Is lost. Errors lzqvebasn frequentat ozos=roa~s
and junotlons. Lastly,it is well to note the danger resultlng
* Soxe autati-smake e distinctionbetweenfollowinga oontinmw
reterenooline (highwayor zallroad)and flying from one refersfioe
~oint to anotherby co~azing tinegroundand tiie map; This iS a
nistlnoticnwithouta diffe=enoe,sinoe in oloudywaatherthey lesd
to The same rasult,flight n9ar %he ground.
.
l
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fmm this praotice. Q2 a Qven aeri~
.foil=, Zn aloud7aeather,exaotlythe
ing great risk of oollisione.
route> all tk~ pilots muld
same ‘iandmarke,thus oraa%-
.
The seoondmsthod, suooessf’ullyeqplqed on airplanesand a5d-
shipsby semral orews, has stoodthe test sir Oenk”les in all
~v~es. It is tiaereforeno nuvelty,but me=ely aa adaptation.. BY
means of the ooqpass,the pilot steerstke atrcraftZn a oonst=% . -
~ireotionwith mfe=enoe to tke aeridiam Ike path thus described
is a loxodrtio or zkumb line.
Henoe, to wtgerby oompassis to describe a loxodromh ou~e.
.
Ths ~ilot only netis to ohoosethe one tii~h oonneotshis star%ing
point with his destination,and then to make sure from time to time





of tha ooqpss rendersit possibleto follow +&e 310st
between two Foizztsand especiallyto loss si& of
Znoomrenienoe,for a oertainlengtlnof time. At .aay
navigatozoaa ~etarminehis positionby ‘~ead=eoXor-





of this aethod dependson the pilotls skill in
and on the exaotness-ofhis knmledge OX the data
the sz@.e of the mute follovedand the absolute’
.?ngleis the angXe formedwith the &ezidisnby
the loxodrixdo tra$eotory deeoribadon the e~th by %hs atzortit,
%hl.ohis steeredwith the aid of the OOrhgaaS. ‘
AS often as possible,this dead =eokoningtill be varifiedby
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obsgrvattonsof te=rest+ialor oe13&tialrefarenoe~oints, or othaz
metiiod(madiogoniometry,eto.).
Usually the wind oausesthe
the wind is regular). The angle
calledthe oourse,and the route
drift. The pilot must therefore
.
airplaneto drift (uniformly,if
be+ween the axis of the sdroraft,
aotuallyfollowedIs the angla of
endeavorto determinethe oourse
to be adoptedso that the drift #.il oauee hlm to follow the 10so-
dromlo line tzaoed o= the map. Praotioally,for holdlngthe ai=-
craffton this oourse,W= pilot ~st determineoppositewhat ~adu-
atlon of the oompassrose he must hold Ybe zeferenoemark mhtoh in-
dioatesthe positionof the axis of the airplane. The G-S
oourse is obtainedby oo=reotingthe given oourseby the angle of
‘variation.1’ This variation1S the algebraicsum of the magnetio
declination(angleformed,at any givenplaoe, between the geogra-
phio,andmagnetlomeridians)sad the deflectionoausedby the iron
of the airoraft,whioh tifeote the magnetizedmmpass needle. T&
deollnatlonis always exaotlylnmwn. As to the deflection,an en-
deavor 6houldbe made to eliminate tiils onoe for &ll by ‘oo@ensa-
tion,fithe explanationof whioh lies outsidethe scope of the pzes-
ent artiole. It is a very simpleand praotloeloperation. Ehea
properlyexeouted,the residualdefleotion is very small (1° to 2°)
and the ciireotlveforoe of the oompassremdns oonstant for diiYer-
3nt oourses.-
The only dj.ffioultyencounteredin follo~ a loxodmmlo or
T-hwi-bline is thereforethe determina%lonof the angle of drift.
.. ——-. . ----- ----
.. . .. -—-- ---
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~ wesns of aerolo@cal soundings,tlnisis easik;detsrmlnsdbe-
fore startiag. The data for kl.oulating the oourse tiaenrema2n




becomesneoessaryto change the course stesredor be
the tzue route. During Wae voyage, the na~igato~as%
of the two followingmethods for determiningthe drift.
1. Determination,on the map, of two successiveposttions
of the airoraftand of the exaot route followedbetween theseyo-
s~tions.
3. Instantsaeousmeasurement
tion of somepoint on the earth.
The firstmethod utilizeswhat
of ths drift by the observa-
some oall %aviigationby o“b-
servation,flin whtoh the zwigator steersby oaloulation~whidh he




one startingfrom the la6t point o-b-
masuring the L~ift necessitatesa brief
view of the earth,without its being neoeseq however to identif~





by the apparentmotion of the referenoepoint and the course
airoreft. This measurementoan be made,:wen when the ref-
point does not pass directlyunder the airoraft. The
8.T.Ae. (Teohnhal Seotionof Aeronartice)&-ift-metera@ the
BJSPrieur l;navigraph~are based on this prlnoiple. ikmewsr, the.
meults are faithfullypreserved,whioh oonatitutesa great advant-
a&J shoe two sacoesslve tiift measurements with different oourses
---- -=-------.—-.,------. -o-- -----”” -
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give the ma~!tude and direotionof We wind.
\
IIJ .e Etcllate meed Is measured: eitherby noting the time.
taken to tzemezsethe dlst~ce between two obss=ed points,=hioh
.
?.reshown on the map; or instantsmeouslyby making measurements
aith referenoeto a singlepoint, whioh does not need to be iden-
ttfi*&
For utilizingthe lattermethod,we may employ the nsmigrqh,
the”S.T,Ae.Uitt-me%e=, or the Le Prieur ‘Ioinemograph.n
In the S.T.Ae.drtft-meter,these am two sighti~ tires, ad-
justableIn altitude,mhloh interoepta base of 500 - on the
ground. The navigatorsightsa referenoapoint and measures%Ath
& ohrono~eph the time of passage from on~ tire to the other. Aa
abaous gives the absolute speed in k@r.
In tiieLe Frieur oinemograph,the sightingis don6 with t~e
aid of a sllde oarryinga Stylus whioh traoes a Hm on a ~sper
moving vertloallywith a uniform speed. Theee combinedunifo~
motions give a straightline, the imil~tl~ of whioh is a fi=o- o
tlon of the altitudeand of the speed. The er.arsdue to ohsmges
in the trim of the airoraftare eliminatedby the faot of t~e
graphioinscription.
In the navigraph,the absolute
Matio Froduotionof the tr%aagleof
speed Is obtainedby the auto-
velooities,of whioh the stales
Ifalrqy~ll z IIWWII are known, as ALSO the
Observation Doi T&. - This oaa be obttined
ground. The navigatoreither identifiessome





dete.ndneshls positionwith the aid of distantref6r-
.
. . . .
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When the ground is riotvisible, the 03servatto~point is
frond by observing the ~ta=s, aocording to nethods similar tc
those employed at sea. “Unfortunately. the martnerls sextent.is





praotloa~solutionof the prtiolem For




The precedingexpositionshows that loxodmmy is the basis
.
of aarlal navigation. The ideal map for aerialnavi&ion i8
Werefore the one on whioh all the loxodr~es ~-e repeseqted -by
straightlines and their sngleswith t3.emezi.d~.~s.Only heroa-
Corfs pro$eotion will answer these requirements. Its use ~or g-
mail aeronautic maps is thezeforefully juc+lfi13&.
As regardsutilizableroutes In aeri.ainavigation,we Lave
P~oselY o~tted orthodroay(sailingon the aro of a great oircle].
The aro of & great oirole is in faot the shortestway between&y ‘
tWo points on the earthls surfaoe ad woul~ therefozeseem prefer-
able to loxodromy. This ~antage is kowever only Yceoretioal,
sinoefoz all points less t- JQOO km (622tiles), the diffsrenoe
between the ortk-e aJXIlox~tiomeis ng@igible (about l/3CO).
l~ow,the stops,the obligatorypoints for oross&g frontiers,and
natural obstaolesi~ose an itinerary,whose seotionerszely a%tain
1.000km These seotionsare t~ereforelaxodromes.
There rezcfins tiie empl~ent of orthodromy on very long trtps,










tts promises. If the points of departureand arrival.are on the
samepazallelof latitude,the vertex or oul.mlnatingpoint of the “
oarvs is near tho pole and henoe olbatio considerationsp=evsn’b
ifioutilizat~onof the most i~ortant part
If the Fointisof departureand arrivalare
rtdlan or near the equator, the orthodrome








for desozlbinga great oirole oonsistsin resolvingit Into a se2-
ies of sumoessive loxodroms of about 1000 km, whioh are f ollomd
by ll18~S Of a 0-SS,
The aro of a great
itinerary, There is no
oirolethereforeservesto determinean 1
need of speoialmaps for this purposes
d.noeMr. ~avd, a member Of the Institute,has inventeda rapid
and simplemethod”oftraoingthe aro of a great olroleon a Meroa-
tor map. The employmentof the Fave’abaaus enablesthe aerial
navigator to determine instantly and amuate~y the pcints through
~hlo?a an aro of a great airole passes by shply moving wer the
map a tran@trent sheet on whioh is traoed a whole seriesof mxcves
representingthe projectionof krious great oiroles
are on aqy givenmeridian.
whosevertioes
In oonoluslon,we may say that, on the one hand, the quee%ion
of aeaonautlo”~s is progressiveand is followlngIts normal
ocurae;vhlle, on the other hand, the empirioal
navigationthus far employed--e retrogzsesive,
md shouldbe zeplaoedby soientifiomethods of




?ranslatgd by the NationalAdvisoryCommitteefor Aeronautioa.
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